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You are invited to a
“Wine School” at the Galena Center for the Arts
On Wednesday, Oct 22, the Galena Center for the Arts is offering a special
Arts Prism event: “Wine School and Dinner”.
Wine School begins with a tour of the gallery's exhibits, featuring Cheers:
The Art of the Drink, at 5:30 PM. Guests will convene for study time at
Wine School at 6:00 PM, led by Jim Clark, Jim Terry and Ken Winge. The
workshop will focus on the ways in which food flavors such as sweet, salty,
and acidic affect the flavors of wines. The program is based on the Vine to
Dine training program developed by Trinchero Winery in Napa Valley.
Leading the wine study will be Jim Terry, Master Sommelier and former
owner/chef at Eldorado Restaurant, Ken Winge , a Wine Consultant and
former owner and wine buyer of Galena River Wine and Cheese Shop and
Jim Clark, Wine Consultant and former Sales Associate with Southern Wine
& Spirits.
After the study, we will find practical use for what we have learned.
Participants will gather at Fried Green Tomatoes at 7:00 PM for a wine
paired dinner featuring three courses and three wines. (The wines will be
different from the ones featured in the workshop.) There will be a short
cocktail hour preceding the dinner, with a cash bar. This event will be
limited to less than 30 people.
Cost for the gallery tour, wine school, and wine dinner is $55 per person,
not including tax and gratuity. Reservations are necessary, and may be
made by phoning Fried Green Tomatoes at 8157773938, or by logging
onto www.friedgreen.tix.com.
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